
10NE ITEMS.CHANCK OF MANAGEMENT.nearly unanimous.

Kirk's a.

Judge Bellinger haa decided

ihnt Umatilla Indians may vote.

No child would love its mother
it' its mother treated it as badly as

it often treats its mother.

From the Portland rinn.
The interior prees, whose editors lire

generally competent to speak on the
snbjeet of school books, is, with few

exceptions, n unit against the proposed
needless and expensive change. A

district teachers' institute was held in

oi cou-uv- w.i, TTii-- i uypopnospuites or. uimo p.na ?., 1

1
i3 a construetivo food that nourishes, enriches tho bl.ioil,
creates soli ! llasU, stops wasting and gives strengtj. I' ;.;

for all
The Dalles last week, and the prevailing J. V. U'Sliea and E. W. McConnell, and

sentiment among the teachers was no benceforih the fair will he strictly a Port-don-

expressed by the Chronicle in un land and Pacific Northwest enterprise,
editorial published while the institute! A great many changes will be made in

was in session. policy aud methods of mangement, and

After noting the almost nuamions in many respects the fsir will be made
opinion of editors and teachers, so far as more attractive to visitors from outside

tlsig Oi

Death by Elwtrlclty,
The Disrest gives an account of some

experiments on the effect of alternat-
ing electric currents on animal organ-
isms, described in a paper read before

recent medical congress at Rome, It-

aly, and which corroborate the views
of D'Asonval, referred to recently. The
current used was an alternating one,
and it was found that animals sub-

jected to from fifteen hundred to two
thousand volts were not easily killed,
and that death resulted mostly from
asphyxia caused by the sudden stop-

page of respiration. Frequently breath-
ing started again spontaneously, and
the animal recovered completely. In
no case was there any physiological
change noted, though in a few there
were mechanical lesions, in themselves
cause for death. This further confirm-
ation of D'Arsonval's formula. "Aman
shocked by electricity should be treat-
ed as if drowned," renders it still more
important that the electrician should
make himself acquainted with the prop-

er means of resuscitation from the ef-

fects of electric shock.

as
like Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia,

Colds, Goto Throat, Eronchitia, Weak Lungs, Loss of Plesli and

General Debility, .'icota'a Emulsion has no equal ns

Nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
Buy only t'.io genuino put uy iu salmon-colore- d wrapper.

Scutt for pampu-- on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott & Downs, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $ I.
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THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at Ioijulfir
Prices.

Mrs.

NOTARY PUBLIC
A CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
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send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.

reliable UfimUJN Detore acting on tne

WASHINGTON, . C.

2300 PARCELS CF MAIL': FEES
FOR 10 STAMPS
ruKiilttr prtc 'Jfic) your aa-

it recieivea wiiuin
will be for 1 year boldly

r i uvea on giimrueuI)ahels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 125,000
ciiKtouiers ; from pub
ltKhers and manufac
turers you'll receiva
probabiy, thousands ol
vaiuaoie nnoKH.papen
wun nlett.niaeazl nes .etc' MT1TT1 All frve and each Darcei

with one ofvourprlnted address labeU
pasted thereon. EXTRA! We will
also print and prepay postage on 900 ol
your label addresses to you; which
stick on vour envelopes, books, etc, U.

prevent th'lr being lost. J.A. Warh
Jtf iiP.rtnv.iip. N. C. writes: "From

all my 25 cent address In your Lightningin ifl Directory I've received my addres
St liinels and over 3000 ParccU oi

fci'- JBatl. My aaurerwea you
Si J wM.r mthltohdi-- Riid mftnnfarturera
$W are arrMnif daily, on valuablp parcel!

of mail tram ait paris m me n unu.

ffST WORLD'S A IK DIRECTORY CO.

No.ltFrankfordantl Oimnl Aves. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The regular subsoription price of tbe
y Gazette is 82.50 and tbe

reenlHr price of the Weekly OregoniBrj
in $1.50. Anyone eubBcribiog for tbe
Gazette nrjrl payiui? for one yeBr in
niiviiDce can get botli tbe Gazette and
Weekly Orefjnninti for 83. All old sub-
scriber paying tiieir (inbRcriptiona for
one year in advsnoe will be entitled to
the uue.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyerB.Ir., agent.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government la

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too' much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If vou have an invention on hand
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by

A strong wind, but mild weather.
A merry Christmas and a happy New

Year when tbe time comes.

Iono is gettiuis to be a very busy, little a
town. Everything is lively.

Our new platform is almoet loaded
with graio, ready for tbe side-trac-

W. S. Connor, a teacher of successful
experience, is employed as teacher in

district No. 14.

Don't forget the grand Xmas. cele-

bration at tbe lone hall. A Xmas, tree
will not be wanting and for one pleasant
evening the hard times will be forgotten.

On Thanksgiving there was turkey
shooting and a dunce, and though oar
ooncience will binder us from taking
part in any such methods of celebrating
our holidays, we presume tbut others
will enjoy themselves with another
social dance on Christmas.

Jake.
Dec. 17, 1S'J4.

Heatness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of tbe mucous lining of tbe
Eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfeot hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation enn be taken ont and
this tube be restored to its normal con-

dition, bearing w 11 he destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are oaused by
oatarrh, whioh is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any oase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for cironlar, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
T"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Important Land Information. Fur-

nished by W. D. Harlon, Land Attorney,
Washington, D. C. Under the Sundry
Civil Appropriation Act, approved Aug.
18, 1891, all soldier's additional home-

stead certificates heretofore iaHued are
deolared valid, notwithstanding any
attempted sale or transfer thereof; sales
or transfers of suoh oertifioates hereto-

fore or hereafter made shall not be re
garded as invalidating tbe right, but the
same shall be good and valid in the
bands of bona fide purchasers for value;
and all entries made or hereafter made
with suoh certificates by suoh purchas
ers shall be approved and patent shall
issue in the name of the assignees
Recertified certificates under the law are
50 per oeut. more valuable than the old
certificates. Entries heretofore made by

soldiers under certificates may be

patented, on proper proof of ownership
to tbe assignee.

Four hg Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomena) sale. Dr.

King's New Disoovery, for consumption,
coughs and colds, each bottle guaranteed

Eleotrio Bitters, the great remedy for

Liver, Stomnoh and Kidneys. Buoklen's
Arnica Salve; the best in the world, and
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are a

perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them aud the dealer whose came is

attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Hold at T. W. Ayers,
Jr., drug Btore.

Frank Lee writes up from 'Frisco that
everything points to low prices for wool
next Bpriug, but he says oome what may
he will be here to pay tbe highest price
possible for the wool output iu this
viciuity.

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San Dieo,
Cal. says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is

the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50c.
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Any persou who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should onll at the
Uazette otnoe.

Oilhousen in order to have samples of

his work all over the oonnty, oners yon
a life-siz- e orayon portrait with the Ua
zette, one year in. advance from date of
order, for HH.7U.

Our Heppner people will remember
Mai Smith, of The ViennaUafe, formerly
located at tbe corner of Heoond and
Wash, streets. Portland. We know that
his old friends will be gratified to learn
that be is again at the bead of "The
Vienna" at 251 Morrison street. Hie
reputation as a caterer oertainly means
a continuation of the old patronage.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 3. and on
each Monday and Thursday thereafter
until Jan. 14. the U. li. N. will sell
round-tri- tickets, Heppner to Portland
and return, at fO.OIl, including two ad-

missions to the Portland Exposition.
Tickets good 5 days. The exposition
will undoubtedly be very tine.

Mr, T. IV Condon, formerly with the
I'nion Farina, and very well known to
nuny in Eastern Oregon, is tht propri-
etor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen in his advertisement in
these t'nlmmm, he runs a first class
hotel and at prices to suit the times.
Mr. Condon is worthy ot patronage
because he can trive you exoellent enter-
tainment aud save yon money.

A life-siz- orayon picture of yourself
or any member of your family, nisde
naht here in Heppner by an experienced
artist and worth 85 in tbe cheapest
markets of the world, and the Gazette
for one year, in adranee from date of
onier, for $4.70. Call and see us for
terms. This offer holds good only till
ivc. 15th. All orders must be iu before
trmt jute.

TO tONSl'MPTlVKS.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lung
ntl'ectiou, and that dread disease.

is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of
Tn those who desire it. be will cheerful-
ly Sfuit. free of charge, a copy of the pre
scription used, which thev will find a
miiih cine for I'onsmiintion. Anthills. Cs
tarrli, lirouohitis and sll throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
use his remedy as it is invaluable. Thos
desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, aud may prove a blessing
will please address. Rev. EDWARD
WII.Mif, Ftnpkltn, i. T, juoU-w- .

To the Kditoh:
The management of th Portland Uni-

versal Exposition litis been assumed by
a committee of I'nrthind business men,
composed if Van B. DeLnslimutt, Gen-

eral Mmmger, (1. K. Sturjris. Julias LBtig,

the city. The new management regrets
that tbe fair has not received the cordial
support of the prefs, and eo far as that

caused by any want of oonrtesy on

the irnrt of the management that has re-

tired, it will be rectified. The courtesies
hitherto offered the editors only will be
extended to their families. We propose

make the amends honorable, and take
this first opportunity to invite you to

come and take in onmunw from cellar to
garret, free of charge. Ynu will find it a

good one. Make yourselves at home
while here, and when you do oome bring
your wives and your babies and your
wives' babies, and help us and our wives
and our wives' biibies to swell the daily
throng.

The admission to the fair is 25 cents,
and this gives free range to visitors ex-

cept into the specinl shows of the mid-

way, nil of which chnrge but 10 oents
each, except the $100,001) cyolorama of

the battle of Missionary Ridge, which is
cents. These special shows are all

well worth the price oharged, and among
them are some of the heBt attractions of
the midway plaisanoe of the world's fair.

The difficulty of the old management
with the labor unions has been settled,
and tbe superb Portland Military Hand

now delighting visitors with its splen-

did music The band concert alone is

worth the price of admission.
Hpeoial excursions will be run from all

the cities along the railroad lines, ample
notice of whioh will be given.

Van IS. DkLahumctt,
General Manager.

W'Iipii other Kail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the shat-

tered system by giving vigorous action
to the digestive organs, creating an
appetite and purifying the blood. It is
prepared by modern methods, possesses
the greatest curative powers, and has
the moet wonderful record of actual
cureH of any medicine in existence.
Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Hue.

Ai'Tiiii Cattle Thibvbh. A Pendleton
dispatch to the Oregonian says: "Sheriff
ll'Miser has rounded up what ho thinks
is the ringleader of a gang of cattle
thieves, and haH two others in oustody.
Honscr went lint Saturday to Camas
prairie and met other oflicers there. For
many mouths a careful watch has been
kept and clews noted iu each oase of

cattle stealing. Those have bean numer-
ous, but the leader was not detected.
One week ago 11 head of cattle, belong-

ing to MoOulloch & Hloau, were missed.
They bad been driven off in a bunoh at
night and taken to the mountains to be
driven to Grant ominty or seoreted and
Bold later. After a prolougod searcbi
hasty word oame to the sheriff and he
went to Camns to assist. Far bnok in the
mountains the oabin and ranch of Bill
Walker was discovered, and evidence
was found which satisfied tho officers
that Walker was running a regular
robbers' roost. He has lived there 25

years. District attorney after district
attorney bus attempted to fasten guilt
upon him and haa f.iiled. A big gang
has kept up operations and hundreds of
cattle have been Btnlen. During this
time it im saiil that Walker has beeu a

captain for them ami furnished means
for oouceiilment of the crimiuals. But
this time success rewards the officers.
The deputy district attorney lias strong
evidence aud thinks cattle thieving in
that loonlity will now bo broken up.
Lee French and Guy French, sous of a
prominent rancher, Mtookmau J. H

French, of Butter creek, were arrested
and are In jail here, oharged with par-

ticipating in stealing tho 11 bead of

cattle. Other arrests will follow and the
next term of court will witness a

vigorous effort to stamp out this
thievery. Walker's place was so sitUBted
as to require nerve ou the part of the
oflicers in going to make the arrest. It
is a natural fortress, and Oould bo held
by six men against au army." The
above was verified iu regard to the
arrest of the parties by Jas. Hoss w ho
oaiuo over to get parties to go ou Walk-

er's bonds.

A llci'illil or t lie Infant Year.

Clip the last tnirty years or more from
the centurv, aud the segment will rep
resent the term of the unbounded popu-
larity of llostetter's ritomach Hitters,
The opening of the year IS'.Vi will he
siiikralized by the appearance of a fresh
Almanac of the Hitters, 111 whioh the
uses, derivation anil action of this world-famou- s

medicine will be luoidly set
'orth. Everybody should read it. The
calendar aud astronomical ciilculatious
to be found in this brochure are always
astonishingly accurate, and thestatistics,
illustrations, humor and other reading
matter rich in interest and full of profit.
The llostctter Company, of rittsburu,
I'll., publish it themselves. They em-

ploy more than sixty haida 111 the
niechauiuttl work, and more tlian eleven
months in the year lire consumed in its
preparation. It rait he obtained, with -

out cost, of all itniuwists and country
dealer.,, ana is prtutetl in eidiuiti ;

(lormac, French, Welch. Norweiiran.
Sweii if I) ; Holland. Bohemian aud
Spanish.

A Kcn.vway. As Milt Morcauaud Eil.
S:iling werecotmut; down town Wednes-
day from the raueh, one of the frisky
wheelern ;ot tangle.! in the stret, hers,
the brake refused to hold and away thev
went down the iey hill at the head of
Hunl Hollow. After a lively ride, they
were hauled up sgiiust asleep b:iuk and
stopped without dniimge to cither them
selvt-s or paieenneM. K.it Milt thinks
tb it the little ride soars J a good many

thousand era? baits en!o !;iDoMe brow,

others, submit the matter to us lor a
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

lUrHAEL's last painting, "The

Holy Family of Lorette," has been

found in a New Jersey garret.

McRitiHE defeated Oompers at

Denver in the race for the presi-dnnc- y

of the federation of labor.

Ted PitrrciiAiu) was knocked out

in tho first round over in London

l.y Frank Craig, a Harlem boy.

It is said that Oregon will pro-dub- e

tlax equal to any part of the
United States. This industry ought
to be thoroughly triod.

The gold reserve is again below

the 8100,000,000 mark. How long

will the people tolerate this suicid-

al bond-sellin- g proposition?

It took nearly a week to select

the jury in the Steevescase, now

in progress at Portland. The

case is attracting widespread at-

tention.

Governor Tillman, of South
Carolina, is now Senator Tillman,
to succeed Butler. Tillman is a

representative of the reorganized
democracy of the South.

The Christmas numbers of the
Horseman, und Tublic Opinion
are on our table. They ore both
very fine specimens of the printers'
art and are full of interesting mat-to- r.

George Curry, the Pendleton
saloon keeper recently indicted by

tho federal grand jury for selling
Honor to Indians, has been releas
ed on the grounds that the Uuia-tilla- s

are citizens, not wards of the
government.

George Josi'.i'ii, a young lawyer

of Portland connected with the
firm of Watson, Jieekraan fe Wat-

son in a clerical capacity, and

John A. Oar r, a well-know- n poli-

tician, have been arrested on the
charge of attempting to bribe the
jury which convicted "l'unco"
Kelly last week.

Mr. Willis S. Duninway has

been appointed by Governor-elec- t

Lord as his excellency's private
secretary. No better choice could

have been :r.ado. Mr. Duniway is

a native of Oregon, a true re-

publican, and has exceptional
qualifications for the position
assigned him by the "soon-to-b- e.

governor."

Huntington, a Council Jiluffs

bank clerk, could not stand to be

cross-examine- d by two bond insur-

ance representatives regarding
defalcations, and shot both serious-

ly on the 10th hint., and theu blow

his own brains out, or a holo in his

skull where brains ought to be.

I ho amount of crooked work is
increasing all over the land.

Marvelous IteaultH.

From a letter written bv Rev.
Guudermnu, of Diniondale, Mth. we are

permitted to make this extract : " have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
Now Discovery, ns the results were
almost marvelous in the oase of my wife
While was pastor of the Baptist ohuroh
at Itives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippa
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hour with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery ; it was quick in
Its work aud highlv satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at T. W.
Ayers, Jr . drug store. Regular sine
50c. and 1.

AGAINST A CHAMiK

Tln- - Ha! lex lnmituui MhIIhIIpiI Willi
I'M' Hook, Ktcepi One.

Tun D.M.i.KS, Or., Deo. 15. (Orcgouiau
Dispatch.) Tho teachers institute
dosed today. The final examinee were

held this morning in the Court street
school. A large attendance remained to

the olose. Papers were read aud there
were discussions on various topics con-

nected with school work. The most im-

portant one was on the change of the
text-bo"k- Lundiug teaohers spoke on

the subject aud the sentiment seemed to

evail that the present s were

tisfactory, with the exception f""'
grammar, and that uo further ohange

was expedient . Much enthusiasm was

shown over the work of the institute.

A. E. Kilpatriolc, of Fillmore, Cal,
bad the misfortune to have bis kg
caught batween 1 cart and a sttne and

badly bruised. Ordinarily he would

bave been laid up for two or three weeks

but snya: "After nsing oue bottle of

Chamberlain's Fain Halm I bean to f, el

better, Mild in three days was entirely
well. The peculiar oothin i)iialities
whioh Chamberlain's Fail! Halm possess-c-

I have never noticed in any other
liniment. I tk pleasure 111

it." This liniment is also oi
great valiiu for rheumalisiu and lame
back. For "I bY Hloc"ra.Jobnon
Prug Co,

618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,
p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDEREURN, Managing Attorney.

3- - Cut this out and send It with your inaulofcO

oonld be learned from several weeks'

olose observation, against the "change,"

aud stating that no response had been
made, after six weeks, to a request for ia

reasons why a change should be made,
The Chronicle says:

The ohaDge of books would inflict a
burden on hundreds of parents whose
resouroes are already taxed to the utmost to
to keep their children comfortably cla 1,

fed and in school. Tbe riohest man.
unfortunately, does not generally raise
the largest family, but tbe reverse of

that proposition is true, and those who
have the least worldly goods are most
richly endowed with pledgesof affection,
as though a bounteous, but ill judicious
nature would counterbalance the nig-

gardliness of fortune by giving more
generously of all she had to give. Thus,
in cbangiug school' books, the heaviest
tax is thrown upon the poorest persons.

The interests of the parents, of the
children, and, therefore, of the state, all
demand that for the present, at least, the
school books be left as they are. This is
the sentiment of the uewspapers of the
state, therefore as we have said, it is
fair to presume it is the sentiment of the
readers of those papers, for, alter all, 50

the press is but the mirror that reflfots
the opinions aud sentiments of the
public. We have no doubt that when
the superintendents vote on the question
that vote will be practically unanimous
iD favor of retaining the present system.

This expresses the concensus of
isopinion so far as The Hun is able to

gather it from its oomplete list of state
exchanges, of teaohers, editors and
educated business men generally. Aud

it is certainly the opinion of the very
large number of parents In straitened
oiroumstances with large families, who

should, after all, have the first and most
convincing voice.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cat, in Bpenking of the
various ailments of children said:
"When my children have oroup there is

only one patent medicine that I ever use,
and that is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It posseases sme mcdioal
properties that relieve tho little sufferers
immediate'Vi It is, in my opinion, the
best otiugh medicine in the market."
If this remedy is freely given as soon as
the oroupy oongh appears it will prevent
the attack. It is also an ideal remedy
for whooping o nigh. There is no
danger in giving it to children, as it
oontains nothing injurious. For sale by
.Slooiim-Johnso- Drug Co.

UATTLHSNAKIi.S ON TOAST.

A Cowboy's Little Juke to Enliven Chili.eil
Society.

A cowboy, fresh from the herd, went

into a Cheyenne chophouse recently, says

the Detroit Sun. The tables were all

filled with the exception of one, at whioh

the terror of the plains seated himself.

As he pulled off his hnt and untied the

red bandanna haudkorchief from his
throat, he looked disdainfully around.

The nimble waiter brushed an imagin-

ary bread crumb from the cloth, whisked
a bill of fare from the castor, aud placed
it before the festive aud untamed youth.

"Take it away," he snarled. "I can't
eat that. I want rattlesnakes on toast."

"liattlesiiakea on toast!" yelled the
waiter.

"Rattlesnakes on toast I" responded
the cook.

There was a Blight flutter among the
gueets at the strange order, and the cow-

boy was scanned by many ourious eyes.

He assumed a nonchalant air and picked
his teeth with the prong of his fork.

The oook deftly removed the skill from
a pickerel, and cutting a strip the proper
shape placed it on a spider.

The waiter who had taken the order
came tripping baok to the bold buccaneer
of the pampas.

"Will yon have your snake well done
or rare?"

"Rare, and oodles of milk and gravy
on it."

"Gimme that snake rare milk gravy
on the side," was hallooed to the cook.

The lariat-wrestl- er began to grow nerv
ous. The re expression
had left his eyes, and a soft, subdued,
melancholy Bhade had taken its place.
He llgeled in hia ohair and seemed to be
nerving himself for an ordeal.

"Here yon are, sir," said the oulliiary
Ganymede, placing a dish in which there
was something nicely coiled, which look-

ed like a fried specimen of the genus

crotalus. "Have a little Worcester
sauce? (lives a very fine llavor. Some
folks like mushrooms with tiieir snakes.
Others preler chili colorow. A little
salad dressing does not go bad. Will
you have tea oreollee? Very fine snake,
('aught yesterday. Fat and tender."

When the waiter was delivering him-

self of the eulogy uf the nieBl the er

shoved his chair buck. Hie
eyes bulged out end he became pale
around the gills.

"I don't think I'll eat anything. l

ain't hungry, lie salil, as lie rose un- -

8(,ftiji , (o j, is feet aud reached for his
l3(

"Maybejou'd prefer bi'iled moccasin?"
ns mi lot 111 e ly fuigKested 'be waiter.
"No," ho replied, as the ashen pallor

deepened on hia faoe. "I ain't a bit
btinury."

He cast another glimce at the dish he
had ordered and made a break for the
door. He forgot to pay at the counter.

Amies, Salve

The t salve in Hie world for outs,
Hruisen, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Kheiim,
Fever Soree, tetter, Chapped Ibiiuls,
I hilhliuui), ConiK, and all nkiu eruption
and positively cures 1'ilea, or uo pay
rtuirred. It is uivanteed to rive
perfect Hatif fiiction or mouev refunded.
l'riee v!5 euuls per box. For sale by
T. W. Avers, Jr.

A Momentous Proceeding.
In Sir. Montague's "Tales of a

Nomad" he says that in tho old days
the Boer seldom used his pen, but
when he did there was a regular com-

motion in the house. "Hush, lie quiet
all of you. Drive out the ducks and
the geese, and the pigs and the fowls.
Father is going to write his name."
And then the old gentleman, with el-

bows squared on the table, would
seize the pen with a flourish, and put-
ting on a determined look, as if he
were going to tackle an adversary,
would bend down his head until it
nearly touched his left arm, write his
name with many a splutter, and then,
throwing down the pen and pushing
the chair, would look round with an
air of mingled pride and resignation
and say: "I have done it.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy aud tbe hiuh esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe it to
bean artiole of great worth and merit. We
have the pleasure of giving the experi-
ence of three promiuent citizens of
Kedondo Beaoh, Cat., in the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "I
have always reoeived prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy,"
Mr. J amea Orohard suys : "I am satisfied
that Chamberlain's Cough remedy cured
my cold." Mr. J. M. Hntoher says:
"For three years I have used Chamber-
lain's Congh Bemedy in my family and
its results have always been satisfactory.
For sale by Slooum-Jobbso- n Drug Co. '

A Retrograding-- State.
The population of Vermont was

3M,.r)51 in 1870, 2811 in 1880, and 332,-42- 2

in 1800. In other words, the state
has been practically stationary for
twenty years, and during the decade
preceding 1800 the gain was only 130

souls. As Hurlingtou, Rutland, ISarre
and some other large towns had sev-

eral thousand more inhabitants in
ISO! than in 1880, the smaller townR and
the rural communities, of course, lost
ground, and the extent of the loss is
illustrated in such facts as that during
this period the number of farms shrank
from 35.523 to 32..1T3. the total acreage
from 4. 82,588 to 1.705.ii::u anil the im-

proved acreage from 3.2sii, liil to 2.U55,- -

013, while the unimproved acreage in
creased from l..V.iil,12" to 1,720,703, and
is now larger than in 185(1.

) Patient Suffering O
) is no virtue if there 0
I be a remedy (Q

Beecham's
Pills.

VO-- (Tasteless) O
positively cure Indi-

gestion, Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Why
endure continued
Martyrdom. ''S5
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Oeveats, Trade-mart- Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors without

obargc. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.r
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attornc7,

O. Box 463. WAsnimjTON. D. u
MTtiis Company Is managed hy a combination ot

tli largest and most lnnnentlal newspapers tn the
.frilled States, for the express purpose of protect
Ins their aulMrrlbers against uuseriipulous
sml ineompetent Patent Agents, and each pupel
printlDg this alvertlsement vonehes for the responsi.
olUty and nigh stundlug of the Press 'Jlaima Company

LIST OF LHTTEItS.

APVKKTISED AT I
IETTKRS 17th. lS'.U.

Harrison M L H Rlull Carl
Hateh M Charley Wells W Z

Mellonagtll Con Woyers Mr James
When calling tor these letters please say

advertised. J. P. Williams, P.M.

Notice of Stockholder's Meeting.

X OT1CE IS HEREBY (ilVEN TH T THERE
IN will be a meeting ot the stnekholders of
the First National Rank of Heppner, at their
oltlee on the seeend Tuesday ot January, ls'.io,
between the hours of HI o'oloek a. in., and 4

0 olook p. m., of said duv. for the purpose of
eleetiiig directors and for the transaetion of
sueh other business as may appear.

11 EO. CONSKK,
Cashier.

Heppner, Or.. Pec. 7th, W i'.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE annual meeting of the stockhold
ers ot the National Rank of Heppner will be
held at their banking house in Heppner. on the
second Tuesday 111 January, 1,, between the
hours of lOo'ehn-k- , A. M.. and IP. M.. for the
purpose ot electing Oireotors for the ensuing
vear. ED. K. Cashier.
' Hxri'SEK, Or.. Deo. 10, lssn. au.iwi

Stockholders' Meeting.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
lN regular annual meeting ot the itookhoi.l-er- s

of the Heppner BulMinit x Uan Association
will be hl,l 111 their otnoe iu Heppner. on the
seeon4 Tuesdav of .etwoeii Ttte
hours of 1J o clock. A. M. and J KM., for the
rurro?e ot electing Pirec tor fr tbe evsmn;
vesr. EP. R. BI. HlT. off y.
' HirrNKR. Or.. Dec. 10. liM.

Dissolution of Partnership.
OTK'K t HK.KKHY lUVEN THAT Till-- :

IieretoloreeMiMii.s; letivwn
lleu Kai!s am! Asa B. llio'imoii, Lie

tlrm name of Eiam ,v Thoiuseli, isthisc.uy
cUtaolveU by mutual cousent.

A1.I.FN EVAN?.
ASA B. TiK'MjOV.

r'si recsia'osr 1M5--H- rt 0
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SEWIHS
MACHSKE

MONEY Ta MADE
WE Ott OCR DEALERS can e!l

you machines cheaper than yon can
cot elsewhere. The NEW HOUIK !

our beat, but we make cheaper tSiiif.i,
urn as the CLIMAX, ICIiAt. ai-.-

other Hish Arm Full Nickel "!aie
Seu lns Machine for $15.00 nud
Call on our agent or write uo. V. e

want your trade, and If prieen, term
aud square denilne will win, we will
have it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTEIi $60.00 Sets ins
Machine for $50.00, or a better $.
Sowing Itlachine for $20.00 then you
can buy from ns, or our Asrentn.

TIE SEW HOME SEWIM MACKiliS CO.

FOR SALE BY

'Hit New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Mwrhet St. 8.10 Frurcinoi, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

iii'iiH aMMiiiii'in hi ' -- ' "trr - -

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorablv discharged soldiers end jailors who served ninety days, or ow. in the late war,

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diaabiliiv
was caused bv service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WI DOW'Sof such soldiers and sailors a re entitled ( if not remarried) whether soldier'sdei
was due to armv service or not, if now dependent upon theirown labor for support, Wirf
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wa due to sendee.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) ia almost all cases where there was
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
service, or from effect a of service, aud they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navv.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under ether
laws, without losing; any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from 7 to io per moMh under the old law' re entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
Alto tor others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or nary since the war are also
entitled, whither discharged for disability or not.

cr? and their widows, of the Blark Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Wars of 1833 to 143, are entitled under a recent act.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
3r dependent.

old ci.ums completed and settlement obtained, wnether pension has been granted nndcr
Jater laws or not.

Reiecu d claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection Improper or illegal.
CcftiiK iUes of service aud discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war Who

have lost their original papers.
Send for laws aud information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,


